
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.
Served by carrier, pepr week.. 15 els
Sent by mail, per month W cts
Bent by mall, per year V.00

WEEKLY.
Sent by mall per year, $2.00 in advance.

Postage free to subscribers.

The Astorlan guarantees to Its sub-
scribers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be obtained on
application to the business- - manager.

This paper is In possession of all the
telegraph franchises, and Is the only
paper on the Columbia river that pub-
lishes genuine dispatches.

The Daily Astorlan's circulation Is
five times as great as- - that of the torn-blne- d

circulation of the other dally pa-
pers of Astoria,

The Weekly Astorlan, the third old-M- t
weekly In the state of Oregon, has.

iitxt to the Portland" Oregonlan; the
largest weekly circulation in tiie state.

Subscribers to the Astorlan are re
ouested tff notify AhlB oHlce, without
loss of time. Immediately they fail to
receive their daily paper, or whefi thn
do not get it at the usual hour. Cy do-i- n

this they will enable the manage
ment to place the- blame on the. proper
parties and to insure a speedy remeay,

Handley & Haas are our Portland
agents and copies of the Astorlan can
be hod every morning at their stand
on First street.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r
hours ending at E p. m. yesterday, fur
nished by the U. B. Department or as
liculture weather bureau.

Maximum temperature 44 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 32 degress.
TralnltlAi. nrnf
Total preclpitatlori from July 1st." 189$

to date, 69.31 inches. '.
Excess of precipitation from July 1st,

1893 to date, 14.61 lncnop.

BIsmark has 'done m,ore to change
the map of Europe than any man

since Napoleon. Thero has . been a

feeble attempt to claim that tho Em
peror Frederick was the great man

who built the empire, but thab la royal

nonsense. The Emperor of Germany
Is now in his thirty-sixt- h year, about

the age at which Napoleon won the

battle of Austerlltt, and the great event
In the reign of "the German Emperor,"

as the Gormana are careful to state
his official title, Is that he dispensed

with Bismarck. It Is claimed that the

young man won a large victory in the

passage of his army bill, but the suc

cess is not Important until the taxer
have been voted to pay for the in

creased force. Germany has durlna
tho absence of Bismarck lost prestige
constantly, and If there is one Qeriran

alive who does not know It, thab man

must be the Emperor. The Triple Af

llonce Is not formidable. Italy has
faltered under her burdens, and her
army la used as a police force to put

down the Insurrections of peasants and
worklngmen. Austria is taking care of

her hetetogencous principalities and
fully occuplod, and South Germany Is

dissatisfied. The Russian and French
friendship means bualness, and this
ominous alliance Is the fault of the

German Emperor. He liaa also offend-

ed Bavaria and Wurtemburg because
tho courts of these kingdoms have be-

lieved In Bismarck, and know that he

alone is the architect and personifica-

tion of the empire. It is said Count.

Crlspl has had an Influence In prevail
ing upon the Emperor to take steps to

reconcile himself with the man whose

mighty work, though yet strong, has
been shaken. In the absence of Bis-

marck, German supremacy In Kurope
has lapsed. France In no longer afraid
either of Germany on the land or
England on the sea, and with RiirhIu's

nld she can blockade tho British in the

Mediterranean. The Bismarck policy

was to hold fast to Russia, and there
Is to be an effort for its resumption.
The question whether Bismarck takes
office is comparatively unimportant, if

his frk-ndl- presence reassures and hh
Influence prevails, as will be the case

unless there Is more Imperial weakness.

Thtro is a great of nonis.ue going

the rounds of the press about what Is

called "tidal waves." The first ever

heard of a tidal wave In the excitable
dally papers was about one that rolled

In from the Pacific on the coast of

Peru, and carried n old wooden ship

of war half a mile Inland, and left her
there aafe and snug, never to feci salt
water anv more. This wave was a
real wall of water, and no galo behind
It, and was no doubt caused by an

earthquake. The tides had nothing to

do with It. - Selene na been disposal

to belittle the waves of the owan, and
ftU the mysteries of tho deep, and tfwae

who g. down to the se In wliiiw nt

- this propensity for prccUlon,

Every navigator hit In his ship by an

exceptionally heavy sea has been struck
by a monstrous tidal wave, of course.

Thero Is no such thing wwulcHiig and
wallowing about the world as a tidal
wave. There are certain conjunctions
ana combinations of winds and currents

fr;:-.a.:-
e tr.e ocean cxc?r:vr!j,

tlur ta an occasional roller that is. or
em to bi phenomenal; but there are

TIIE DAILY

no miracles at sea. The Normannia, we

were recently told, was struck by a
'wondor.of a tidal wave. That Is an

easy way to place what has since been

learned happened In a fog. The fact
is clear that the ship was put at full
speed, or nearly so, too soon, and a
bit of bad steering could account for
tho reBt, or a failure to answer the
helm instantly. - The fashion Is to say

the twin-scre- 10,000-to- n ship does not

mind the worst tempest that blows.

They do, though, and ought to mind

them more than they do.

The New York Times in its frantic

efforts to bring the democratic congress

to its senses gives utterance to the fol

lowing!

Congressman Hendrlx In the house
debate on Tuesday, uttered a warning
which his democratic associates would
do well to heed; - "I would like to

know," ho said, "who is the leader of

the democratic party in this country

and its thought at this moment? By

what commission do these gentlemen
come in here and fly the flag of the free
trader, of the single taxer, of the popu

list, of the socialist, and of the com

munist? I understand no democracy of

that sort. It does not belong to the
democracy which I represent In this
house." There Is no safety for the dem

ocratlo party in the path its representa

tives at Wanhlngton are following.

With divisions and strife in the senate,

a considerate numoer oi
senators taking up the cause of the

spiteful senior senator from this state

against the president, and with the

democratic members at the other end

of the Capitol worshipping at the shrine
of the strange, goas

aealnst which Mr. Hendrlx so wisely

warns them, the spectacle they present.

Is disheartening and alarming to every

loyal democrat.
The Times should change its politics.

It would hardly venture to charge the

republicans with such serious faults as

It bestows upon democrats.

CHANGING A VESSEL'S NAME.

The commissioner of navigation has
authority, under the regulations of the
secretary of the treasury, to change

the name of any vessel on application
by the owner thereof through the col-

lector of customs at the vessel's home

port, says the American Shipbuilder.
Such applications must show the tea-so-

for the desired change, and that
the vessel Is not over 20 years old. If
Bhe is over 10 years old the repairs
upon her must have amounted to not

less than 40 per cent, and It she is 15

years old, to not less than CO per cent
of her first cost. Her existing name
must have been given her at least five

years prior to the date of application
for a change, and if she hns boilers,

they must not be more than 10 years
old. The name of a mortgaged vessel

cannot bo changed, even with the con-

sent! of tho mortgagee. The namo of

an undocumented vessel may be chang-

ed at tho owner's pleasure, but if a
steam vessel not entitled to be docu-

mented, then only at tho time of mak-

ing application for the annual inspec-
tion.

TEACHER'S EXAMINATION.

Tho regular quarterly teacher's ex-

amination will be held beginning nt 1

o'clock p. m Wednesday, February 7.

1894, at the High School building, Court
street, Astoria. II. S. Lyman, super-
intendent.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. ' Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
oeen used for children teething. It
aoothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind cholle, and
Is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-f-

ive cents a bottle. Bold by all drug-fla- ts

throughout the world.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The beat salve In the world fot cuts,
orulus, sores, plcers, salt rheum, fevei
ore, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains

jorns, and all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cures plli's, or no pay required, it
is guaranteed to give perfect satlsfac-io-

or money refunded. Price 85 ceiiu
iter box. For sale by Cbaa. Rogers, so
essor to J. C. Dement

A SURE CURE FOR PILES.

Itching Piles a.e known by molBtur
Ilk perspiration, causing intense Itcmiik
when warm. This form, as well as Wind
needing or Protruding, yield at once to
lr. Hoaanko'a Pile Itemtxly, which acu
ilrectlv on the parts affected, absorb
tumors, allays Itching and effects a
nurmiiiKiit put. Mo. Druirulat or mall
Circulars free. Dr. Bosanko, 828 Arch
street. PhlladvlDhia, Pa. Bold by J. W.
Conn.

SUMMONS.
In tho Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Clatsop county:
WIlllHin Lehnlg, plaintiff, vs. Kmma

Corder, Lydla Janileson, Jennie John
son, Sophia Lehnlg, and AujUHta Mo
Cimnell. defendants.

To Emma Corder, Lydla Jamlceon, Jen- -

nla Johnson, Sophia JA'hnlg, ana au
rust McConnell:
In the name of the stato of Oregon,

vnu are hereby reoulrcd to appear and
answer the complaint filed in the above
court, and cause, on or before ine nrst
dnv of tho term or mis court, next ioi-
lowing tho expiration of six weeks' pub
lication of this summons, wiucn win
bo the nineteenth tiny of February, ls4,
and If you fall to awwar or answer, for
want thereof, plaintiff will fake judg
ment against you lor ums su or six
humlrcd and nlnety-clc- ht d Alura. lth
Interest thereon from the Kith day of
August. 1891. at the rate of eight per
out ner annum, nntl lor costs hihi ns-

durgements of this action; and will also
take as or'lT uirccunir ine sine oi cer-
ium r.-n- l eMule tiropcrty. belonging to
von which tins eo attached In th'.s
action: and which real iwvpcrty is sit
uated id the county of t'lutsoi). state
of and particularly described
as the northwest nuarljer of the north-
east quarter and the east half of the
northwest quarter of wctlon ttiirty-one- ,

of township seven north, rans eight
wt. In Clatsop county, Oregon.

tkrvi. a of summons in this action by
publication. U made pursuant to an
order of the Has.- A. McHrlde. Judge
f tha ubove entitled evit. dated the
tn -- y U

T BURNET,
Attrrr.ey for Plaintiff.

Dated Jan. 4th, Xii.
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TRAP TILES WANTED.

Tide Land Spruce or Fir.

75 10 butt.
200 12-1- 5 butt.

50 18-2- 2 butt.
200 down haul stakes, 20 to 23 feet

length, 3 Inches In diameter.
AodIv with prices delivered In cni- -

nook and Ilwaco.
ELMORE, SANEU1UN

OF ADMINISTRATION.

la hornhv rtvpn that thG un
dersigned has been this day appointed
the administrator of the estate of A. K.
Barrow, deceased, by the county court
of Clatsop county, Oregon. All parties
having claims unisi saiu eime
present the same, duly verified, to the
undersigned, at the office of Fulton
Bros., attorneys, in jisiuiiu, la-o-

county, Oregon, withni six months frcm
this date.

S. II. AMEo,
January 2d. 1894.

FOUND THEM THE BEST.

This Is to certify that I have used
Krause's Headache Capsules periodi-

cally for over a year, and have very
much pleasure ir stating that they
have always proved very beneficial ana
have relieved me in from ten to fifteen
minutes. I have beer, a sufferer from
headache for many years, and huve
never fourd anything to do me as
much good as Krause's Headache Cap-

sules. Yours Truly,
LOUIS HERMAN,

234 Poplar St., Wichita, Kan.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,

Or., solo agent.

EXTENDED SYMPATHY.

"Do unto others as you would have
others do unto you," Is sympathetically
shown In the following lines, the pre-

emption being that sympathy is born,
or akin to pain or sorrow:

"Gentlemen: Please send Krause s

Headache Capsules ns follows: Two

boxes to Flora Seay, Havanna, N. Dak.
ai, k,. in. t.iihb wilrox. Brookland.
J. WW -

N. Dak. I have always been a great
sufferer from headache and your Cap-

sules ore the only thing that relieve?
me." Yours very iruiy,

FLORA SEAY,
Havana, N. Dak.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria.
Or., Sole Agent.

THE SONS OF HERMAN BALL.

n liof nf nrkM to be clven at tin
grand masquerade ball of the Sons oi

Herman on February 6th, are as fol-

lows: First prize for ladles, elegant
parlor stand lump: second, silver stee
nnrvlnir Hpt: third, silver-plate- d plcke
dlHh: Hrst Drlze for gentlemen, a large
anA hnnrianmn clock! Second. tWO Ger
man vMnoa! third comnleto toilet set
All of the prizes arc both elegant and
costly. The members of tho lodge arc
doing their utmost to mane ine nun
tha ornni nf thr itpnaon. and the Iil'l.es,
nri,i..h nra nn exhibition at Foard &

Stoker, will no doubt materially assist
In accomplishing tnis result, iicaeu
fni- - cri.iitlomnn inRHkprs will be SI: la
dles free: spectators 50 cents; children
nniLccoinnanied bv their parents viil
not be admitted.

ADMINISTfwiTOK'3 TINAL AC-

COUNT.

Notice Is hereby Ivm tim too un
dersigncd, tdinl.ils'.r.itor of the
of Alexander McDonald, hui: (Ilea !h (lie
county court of the stato of CiVgun for
Clatsop county, his ilnal account ns
such administrator, praying "or rettit
ment of suld estate und his discharge,
niid the r.aid court has sot Momuy,
February 5lh, ISM, at tho hour of 2

o clock p. m., of saiil day, nt the court
house, for tho hearing of said account
and all persons interested are notllled
hereby to then and there appear ami
show cause if any, why the same should
not be allowed.

william Mcdonald,
Administrator of the estate of Alex

ander McDonald, deceased.

FINAL SETTLEMENT ASSIGNEE'S
NOTICE.

The undersigned, assignee of Parker
Ss Hanson. Insolvent debtors of Astoria
Clatsop county, Oregon, having tiled
his Ilnal account as such assignee, with
the clerk of the circuit court of Ore-
on for Clatsop county, Oregon, the

hearing and settlement of account will
be held In said court on the first day
of the next regular term thereof, to-

: on me niueiceiiih oi c'ju. ii ,i j,
1894.

Objections, if any, to such settlement
must then and tnere he made.

W. W. PARKER,
Assignee of Parker & Hansen, insol

vent debtors.
January 13. 1894.

SUMMONS.
In the circuit court of the state of Ore-

gon for Clatsop county.
HarvyV,RelI, plaintiff, vs. Kate Thom-

son Bell, defendant:
To Katu Thomson Boll, defendant:

In :ho name of the state of Oregon
you are hereby required to appear anu
answer tho complaint filed against jou
In the above entitled court on or befort
the regular term thereof, Feb-
ruary 19th, 1894. And you are hereby
notllled that if you fail so to appear,
end ans.cver, the plaintiff will apply t.
the court for the relief demanded li.
his complaint, towlt: for a decree dis-
solving the bonds of matrimony now
existing between you and the plaintiff

This summons Is published pursuant
to an order of the Hon. T. A. Mcbi
Jinle of the above entitled court, dated
January 6th, 1S94.

ROBERT SCOULER.
Attorney for Plaintiff

In the Circuit Court of tfca State ol
Oregon, for the County of Clatsop:

V. 11. Ktrkpntrlek, plaintiff, vs. M. V
Ketchiun and Ida II. Kctchum, de
fendants.

To M. M. Kctchum and Ma II. Ketch
urn:
In the name of the State of Oregon

you, and each of you, are hereby
to appear and answer the com

plaint filed against you In the above
entitled suit by tho first day of the
next term or tnis court, towlt: the tliii.
Monday in February, 1S94. and It you
fall so to answer, for want thereof
plaintiff will take judgment against you
M. M. Kctchum, for the recovery of thi
sum uf il.'SXi.l, and interest thereon
since May lllh, ls:2. at the rate of
eUlit piT'-ce- pw ujinuui, and for fttorney's feces f eifciit h'ljidtid tint
tars, and disbursement of ihi ptiii
and against both of you for the fore-
closure of mortgage on the following
described land, t: Lots six. seven
and eight, and northwest quarter ol
the borthwest quarter of section :t.

6 north, range 7 west. In Clat
sop coumy, Oregon, ar.lthe r,ale ofyour interest therein, and for such
other relief as asked for in the com
plaint in tin suit,. This is serve! unor
you by publication for six weeks In the
Weekly Astortnn, a newspaper publish
d In till countv. r.v order of linn. T

A. M riri.le, Ju.lje ot Mid court, imtde
on the 23d day of December, lwt

J. Q. A. BOWLBY.
Attorney for FUilntlff.

The

FastMail

Route.

PUTS YOtf in Chicago

Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis and all

Eastern Points

24 to 36 Hoars Ahead

X Of Any Other Itine.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers

Free Reclining Chair Cars. Cin

Ing Cars are run da ly via the
Union Pacific Ftyer leaving Port
land at 7:00 p. m.

Astoria to San Francisco.
OCEAN STEAMERS

SAILING DATES.
CoHmbla, Tuesday, Dec. 6.

State, Sunday, Dec. 10.

Columbia, Friday, Dec. 13.

Stare, Wednesday, Doc 20.

Columbia, Monday, Dec. 25.
State, Saturday, Dec. 30.

Astoria and Portland Steamers.

Steamer R. R. Thompson leaves As-

toria nt 6:45 a. m., daily except Sunday
via Washington side of the river; re-

.n.nlnn loo vpa Portlnnd at 8 D. m.luiiimn, - - - - - - - - -

daily, except Saturday. The Thomp
son maKeB lanuings on doiii biucb oi
the river above Waterford, on both up
and aown trips.

S. H. H. CLARK,
OLIVER MINK,
E. ELLEItY ANDERSON,
JOHN W. DOANE,
FREDERIC R. COUDERT.

Receivers.

For rates and general information call
on or address

G. "W. LOUNSBERRT.
Agent, Astoria, Or.

W H. HURLBURT,
Ast. Gen. Pas. Agt., Portland, Or.

BOOTS and SHOES
The Larzest Stock, Best Quality

and Lowest Prices at

The Sign of the Golden Shoe..

JONN HAHN & CO.

G. fl. STIfLSOJl & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING!
chir, nml nntidpv Work. TTorfiPshoe- -

Ing, Wtigons made and repaired. Good

wurit Ruaranteeu.
On Cass street.

iVjSgy ga,yn Fulton, Arkansas,

Aiiont ton years aco I con- - EV
trnntod a severs cao of blood rol- -
soii, Lcndinu plirsieians prescribed medicine
after medicine, which I tool; without any relief.
I also tried mercurial anil potash remedies,
with unsuccessful results, but which broucht
on nn attack of mercurial rheumatism tha

four years I i;ave up all remedies and becan
using . S. S. After taldiiR Boveral bottles 1
was entirely cured and able to resuuio wore.

if ni H tho crcatcst memento- ior moon
nfVjteJl poiionin;; Uwlay oa Uiu luarkoU"

Trcatieon Plnod snn BKin Tscssen mailed
free. 8WU-- Specific Co., Atlanta, t i.

A substitute for lard?
Upscttiirj the customs, hab-

its, and prejudices of cen-

turies? Yes, all this and
raare. Cottolene is a new
cooking product it is let-Arth- an

lard or butter for
cooking, so say such noted
housekeepers as
Marlon Harland,
Catharine Owen,
Christina Terhune Hp'rfcfcp
Emma P. Cvving.
Mrs. S.T. ftorer,
V. rs. F. A. Benson,

Amy Barnes,
Margaret Wistcr,
and many others; it I

healthier so says every
thoughtful physician; and it
is cheaper as every house-
keeper knows when she
finds that one-ha- lf the quan-

tity answers every purpose.

)TT0LEKE
is the purest clarified co

Jonsccd oil mixed with pure
beef fat. It is the best cook-

ing material ever devised
for frying anything and
everything easily digested
and highly nutritious.

I5ewt.ro of imitation. AsU youl
grocer fur the genuine Cottolene.

Macs bt
N.K. FAIR3ANK&C0.,

ST. LOUIS end
CHICAGO, (JEW VOKR. BOCTOM.

VI "'V J

Tlipy riir In Ais Luurs iLO

satuo d'ioafa vltboat anyiittoa- -

veniencfl. SOLO BYAUtDnilCGISTS

(

C. P. UPSHUR,
Shipping & Gommission

Astoria, Oregon.

. A. V. ALLEN,
rn i CD IM

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits,

Vegetables, Crockery, uiass dim

Puwi Wnr l.nir?ers' Supplies.

Cor. Cass and Squemoque Streets. M1" "-

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Glass Funerals :

AT

POHli'S Undertakipe Parlors'
THIRD STREET.

Ratea Reasonable. Embalming a bpeewy

VIasic Ha -:- -

Street, Astoria. Or,
3 V First

H. CHRISTENSEN. Prop.

A FREE CONCERT every nleht beelnnlnir t

o'clock. Good music. The best of wines, liquors

and cigars always on hand.

Noe & Scully,
, Dealers In

Stoves, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

Bole Agents for
MAGEE STOVES AND RANGES.

Jobbing u Specialty.
431 Second Street, Astoria, Or.

Dalgity's Iroi? Works.

JAHES DALQITY, Proprietor,

(Successor to Arndt & Ferchen.)

Boiler Repairing and Cannery Work.

Repairing of River Craft a specialty. Machine

woi k of all kinds done. Shop, foot of Lafayette it.

Washington Itteat iMarket.

Corner Second and Main Streets.
Wholesale and Retail

Butchers : and : Packers.
Steamboats, Ships and Mills supplied on

short notice. Families supplied promptly

at the lowest rates.

CHRISTENSEN CO., Props.

J. B. WYATT,
DEALER IN

HARDWARE AND SHIP CrJANDIiEW,

Pure Oils, Brlpht Varnish, Blnacle Oil, Cot-

ton Canvas, Hemp Sail Twine. Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes, Galvanized Cut Nails.

GROCERIES, ETC.
Agricultural Implements. Sowing Machines,

Paints and Oils.

THE OCGlDEflT HOTEL

Is the Best of Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

AH UNEXCELLED TABLE.

Rates, $2 dally and upwards.

J. A. FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Pile Drlifina. House. Bridae and

wharf duildicu.
Address, box i6o, postoffice' ASTORIA, ORE.

ROSS, HIGGDiS & CO.,

Butchers : and : Grocers,
Astoria and L'ooer Astoria.

Fine Teas and Coffees. Table Delicacies, Domestic

Cured Hams, Boiun, Etc.

Choice Fresh - and Salt Meats.

M.C.CROSBY,
Dealer in

Fltnchjuarg, Iron, Steel,
Iron Pipe and Fjttfngs,

Stoves and Tinware.
House Furnishing Goods, Sheet aud Strip Lead, Tin

and Copper, and Sheet Iron

THE OREGON EgERY.
A. prop.

GOOD BREAD, CAKES and PASTRY
None but the Best Materials used.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED CUSTOMERS.
Bread delivered to any part of the city.

Central - Hotel
Cor. jrd and West Ninth Sts.

On the European plan. Larire. alrv rnnm ...i .
first-cla- restaurant. Board daily, weekly or
monthly. Private rooms for families.' Oysters and
fish in season. Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

EVENSQtj&COOK, - Proprietors.

lorth Paeifie Bremery
JOHN KOPP, Prop.

Bohemian' Lager Beer

And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended to

Portland Astoria.

STEAMER TELEPHONE, i

leaves Astoria every evening excemSunday at 7 p. m.
Arrjves t Astoria every day exeont

6.ia.;.u- at i P". ry.
Leaves PortlanJ every Caj evr--n

Sunday at 7 . m. i

Oc,w-STOX- Art. Astoria.E. A. Soeley. reneral agent, Portland.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans "Continental

Railway System

FR01YI OCEflH TO OCEAN

IN

Palace Dining Hoom and Sleeping Cars.

Luxurious Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaches. ,

also

Observation Cars, alloming Unbroken

Views of the Wonderful lVIoantain

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00 -
Saved on all tickets east. Tourist cars
the best on wheels. Equipments of the
very finest throughout.

A

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE

To China and Japan,

Empress ot India leaves Vancouver
February 6.

Empress of China leaves Vancouver
March 5.

Empress of India leaves Vancouver
April 2.

AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE

Leaves Feb. 16 and March 10 for
Honolulu and Australian ports.

For t.ipvot rates and Information, call
on or ac'.drcsn,

JAS. FIXLAYSON. Ait.
Astoria, Or.

A. B. Calder, Traveling Pass,. ,i..Tacoma, Wash.,
Geo. McL. Brown, Dist. Pass. Agt.,

Vancouver, B. C.

CHICAGO,

pWflDlfEE find

ST. PflDlt

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontincnta

Lines is the Only Line running

ELECTRIC - LIGHTED - CfltS
BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Express Trains consists of Vestlbuled, Sleeping,
Dining; and Parlor Carti,

HEATED BV STEAM.
And furnished with Every Luxury known In moder

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETY
This Line is Unequaled.

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway office!.
Por further Information Inquire ot any ticket agent,

c-J-
- eddy, General Agent,

J- - W. CASEY, Jrav. Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND, OREGON,

QUICK TIME
-T- O-

SAH FRANCISCO
AND

ALL POINTS IN CJUiIfORNlfl '

Via the Ml. Shasta Route of the

Soathern Paeifie Co,

The Only Rputg Thrpugh pslifpr-ni- a

to Point? past nd Spyth,

THE SCENIC ROUTE OF
THE PACIFIC COAST

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPERS

Attached to express trains, ofTordlnff
Miperlof accolmd4ations for iecofitF
elas Rcsse'n&erg. '' ' ' "

For rats, tickets, sleppinff car retit- -
V ; 1 inns o f s : i nn .i j t.v., kail in ui auiJ'CH I.. X..
KOGERS, Assistant General passen- -

ancj Freight Agent. Portland, Qr.

jASTOjA mOH WPFffBi
Concoinly St.. foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers
Land and Marine Engines. Boiler work. Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.
Casting of All Descriptions Made to Order on

Short Notice.

u
i M i . ,i.

MIDWIXTKR FAIIt TICKETS.
Cnrnmenolntr with the steamphlp Col-- li.. .m rl i ilrali"o asrana wejnesoay,January 24t.h. th- -- Union Vr-- r will

,KUun1 lliP tickets to San Francisoo
hi teie or J 2.IM. Tnese tiekeia millimited to 30 days from date of sale.

O. W. LOUNSBERRT, Agent.


